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~tuptà*

Temperance is Mse modera&t use of diiffs betWiJcia, and abstinencefrorn tlidngs hur<ful.

Nb . MONTREAL, MARCH, 1839. VOL. IV.

MýONT1tEAJ, TEMPERANCE SOiCIETY.

M[ONTREÂL, Felîrary, 5, 1839.
The Third Athniverwaryof the Montreal Temxperance Society was

held this evening in the Americau I>resbyterian Church. The
President, JOHNx DOU:GALL, Esq., in thse Chair. After prayer by
the Rev. WznLZÂK3 TAYLOR, thse Secretary read thse Rèpiort (liereto
lsppided), wbèn thse followiusg Retolutions wère unanimously
passed.

Moôred by Mr. ROBRIRT MOaRON, second2d by J. DE WITT, Esq.
E. That the Report now read lie aeceptedl and printed under the

direction of the Comnsittee.
Moved by Mr. WILLIAM MORTON, seconded by Mr. Tt. M&'L&ie.

IL. Tbat, wbilst we bel'eve the adosptions of the principle of
total abbtinence from, ail intoxicating drinks as a beverage is cÀlled
for in evety' communlty, recent occurrences bave ihewn it to lie
peculiarly se in this country; we therefore earnestly eaul upon all
who bave thse temporal and epiritual intertsts of these Provinces at
beart, to act upon, and zealtiusly promote this principle.

Moved by the Rev. W. F. Cunuir, seconded by Mr. WX. GREIXO.
TMI That whilst weaRcnowvledge, wvith deep regret, the deciinîg

sitate of many of the Texoperance Societies in these Provinces,
'wiich, i3 mainly to lie saributed te long establishied drinking usage--,
and the demnoralising tendey of war, we stili dteclare solemnly our
unabated confidence in thse grand prisseiple of Total Abstinence,
upon, wbich this Society is estasblislied.

Moved by Mr. J. R. Oaa, seconded by Mr. J. C. J3ECIZET.

IV. That we recognise, witis deep gratitud , thse gooduess of' God
In thse success which has hitherto attended tise cause of Temperance,
and earnestly invite the friends of those Societies ton more unre-
served dependance on tise Divine aid in carrying on their bperatiozss.
Moved by thse Rev. WiLLiAM. T&YtO.R, seconded byMcr. J. Miaice.

V. That, as thse use of intoxicating liquors, which at present pre-
vails, is proved by an many considerations toie highly isijurlous th
t he proter4,, the health, andi »orats of the people, thse Govertnent,
which directly encouragés thse use of' suais an article, by grantirsg
licedss te individuals te manufacture, and seli, and distribute it
throughout tise comnaunity, adopts a inetbod of ruining, mos>t effec-
tually, tbose interests wbich it ought niost religiously to fotcr axad
proteet, and of contracting tise efforts which it ought te niake for
tise peace and welfare of sciety.

Moýved by Mr. J.AKa. COURtT, seconded by Mr. Jeux 'sVI1TE.
VI. That it la desirable'to adopt a more comprehensive form. of

pledge tian the one now used by Ldus Society, and that thse foilowv-
ing be now substituted in its place:

W., the undersigned, do agree, tlsat we will nnt uwe intoxicatlng lquors
as r. beverage, isor trafilcia then; tlsat we ivill not provide tlsem as an article
of(entertanment, or for persona in our 1!mploytnent; and tîsat in ai suitable
ways we wil discouriteausre thesr use throughout the cosmnnity.
Moved by 36. JÂAýEs MINseconded by Mr. J. M'WÂrV.TEus.

VIL. That the fiftia clause of tise Constitution lie amxended, and
read as failows:

V. 1Tiait thse Coinn-dttee shal meet every xnanth for the trans-
a"ton of business, and that public meetings for thé purpos of bear-
ing addretis, shasll be held at leat monthly.

Moved by btr. ZIosEpu FrÂAsErx, seconded by 1Ir. J. R. Onx.
VIII. That the Officers of this Society fur thse present year con-

dast ni thse folloxving pacsons.

JOHN IDOUGALL, r!,sq., J2reident.
11ev. G. W. PERRINS,
11ev. WILLIAM TAY-LOR ,
JOUN E. MfLLý, Esq. ~ VC.,sdns
JACOB DE WITT, Ebq.
Mr. JAIIMS 11. ORU, Trc'asurcr.
Mr. JAMEIS COURT, Sccretaqi.

M4,enbe',s of Committee, uit/s pou'er to add te thei.- ,nenber
Messrs. Josephs Fraser. Messes. J. C. Blecket.

Williain Wlsitef'ord. James Milise.
Robert Morton. WVillianm Greig.
Jatmes Jaickson;. Johin M%'Wal.ers
llenry Lyman.

Attse close of the poceedings, n collection was taken Up axanunt-
ing ta £7 6 11., and tise meeting separated after itiging a doxology.

THISD ANSNUAL REPORT 0F TIE XONTI1RAL TESIPERKNCE

SOCIETY.

In tise Report read at the ]a.st Anual Mcetinsg, thse Comsnittae
bcd to express their regret at the low state to whics tise tessiperance
cause In thig andi tise ndjoiningr Province bail béen reduced, through
the positical commotions wvhich bcad tal<en pince. They are un-
isappily uinder tise necessity of making thse saine conaiffaints. on
this occasion, flot, however, -without tise hiope that tise clouaè ia
beg insig ta brealk, and better dais, drnwinZ near.

Thse pasýt yenr ins been ane of trial. Thse Society lia4bcd te
côtitcnd with ail the unfavorable influences ivliich civ'il w.- britxsrs
in its train. It is flot te bc wvondlered tisen, if' sosue of' our mesth-
bers have fallen back tù, aid habits, ndf are ssow numbcred %vith
tise drun'ka.rd. The great part, hoiwever, of tise mnembrs, are hé-
lfeved ta lie 6crm I their sidisrence ta thc principlés of total absti-
nensce, and adorni their professiîon by n consistent practice. It
cannet, however, be deniefi, that in nlmost every part aî..the two
Provinces tise t8nsperance cause hbas ret-rogradefi, andsiaeed witls
othier benevolent instititutions tise baleful cansequences of tise içar-
like spirit existing.

Tise first subÀect on wblich the Committee would report is thse
circulation ai POÛatxoÀvxo-S. 0f these the issue of tise Society's
own printing bas been 1000, -viz. 500 copies in Goelic af a sermon
by theRev. T. C.VWilson, ot'Iertfh, a'nd tise like quantity of anather
sermon in Enigliss by tise sanie gentleme*n. Those importcd have
been 10,000, çon!sisting> of tracts, lsandbilis, posters;, &c., î,urelsasèd
frora 31r. Livesey, of Preston, (Engad). Ta these have to
b. added a donation froua tisat gentleman and bis friends af 300
Prestoni Teidpçrance A.dvocates, ansd iînothser froin our Presidriàt
of 4000 publications, of the same kind' as importcd by tihe Socety.
Resides tise thse issue of tise Temperance A<lvorate lins beni about
1850 copies monthly, se that tise total of Tracts and Advocates
published or received during tisis year is 40,200.

Believing that much go0d i;ould cesuit froua an increased
circulation of thea 'emparance Advocate, and per6uaded that this
woauld talc. place, if its terrns were considerably ioxvered, tise Coin-
mittee bave re8olvedl ta redisce tise price of thse fiftis volume, from,
the lst May next, teonne isalf thse presentrates. Attise sane tinie,
tramo tise arrangements mnade, it i, flot expectedl that tise cot of its
support. iill be greatly lrscreased. Thsis, isawever, will mucis de-
pend on tise support aof yau and tise other frienâds aof temperance.
throughout tise Province. Tisis tise Cumnaittee asic and expect;
yet, past experience bas tatigbt, tisat iii their bopes tlsey niay lie
di'sappointed. They have, iso%ýcver, -undertaken tisis ine.r.sure,
isnpremsed with a sense of dixty and a dependance orn God, auitl
shiould they noS succeed froua the want of co-operation, tiscir couiso-
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lation wvll bc titat the' llamne must rest vvith others, and nlot on tiens hbu heen neglected for ivant of a suitable Agent; the Coin-
thiem. Witli respect to the future supplies of ternppraticc pulica. mittec hope, therefore, that this circunlstance ivili operate favourabiy
tins front Great J3ritin, the Coîmittee haire avaiied theinselves ln the recc-ipi of the preient seasea.
or the Pre. idett's tulfer to pbtireia%e a considerabie quantity on bis lit conclusion, the Coinrnittec cauînot bring this brief Report to a
arrivai there, bu tuit a largoa î,ipînens-t inay be expected by the close more appropriately thaîî in ackitoivled-,iiig, iîih depp grati-

spi~arrivais4. 08 tir ub1jert of' Aou-iy, the Coinunittce have tuude, the goo(iness of God, lit uphioidingthis Society, ainidst the
te btat<' that tin'y emplnyed a îuîeîber of the Society for shocks it liasï received frorn the dcrnoraiii- sc'enes tiîrough lvbich
borneO iveks, %vliuost laboours ivere dirccted to a coniderabie we are pasbing, ivhen niîurbcrs of other Societiés are ln a tate of
e>xtent amorti, the soldiera ii the bairracks, and it is hoped tint %vith- prostration. 0Otr <uuiy dependance is oui the aria of Jehovah, iwhich
Ont izoed î'ferk. Aur extrart froin bis journal is te be fuid lut the lias hitierto directvd and bttiluorted us. Our oppon)eàits aire many,
iibler oif the 'renipeîranîee Advorate for Octeber. After tiucy our friends fewv; but God is wvith uis, and He is more thanl aul that
wvere deprived of is theie, i Coinmtittc ivere for somne eau be against us.
tiine tunîbie t,, find a snitable ag~ent. They have much stisb-------
factioni, hon-ever, in sîziting, that AIr. Wm. Morton, already well The.AMontreal Temperance Society ia Accouait Curresst trith
kînoivu to voir as a zc-aloi.s ani consisýtent advoeate of total absti.-r, re8irr
imeuice, lis hert uîag. for une year front thc Ist lust., his time teJaeR.r>,Tasrr
lie cîuî1lotyet prinviiîally lit this city, naking occaimnal visits, 1lm. Dr.

lîoeve, t tu, cuîîry. Mr.Meron' sevics îiilho lîolyFeb. 14. To paid balance due former Treasuirer.......£24 13 i

dootd ofurh'in te ljetso te ccmty ii uJtiuar t al.» Exponses of Public eeig, Advertising, &c .1 114 7
jnc<re-ainý iLs futicis and< exteuîdinu thp circulation of tht Temper- ,, ,lIent and fitting up of Tempjerance llons ... 21 1l 6
Ance Adyncatc. A regular systein of tract distribution throu.gheout » . or Ptublic-atiniis...........21 7 8

SI Allownce te Secretary, tra;eiîug« expenses of
the city, and furiiiîiiig Immîigr'ants on t'heïr arrival witb tracts, Agent., &r.... ..... .. ... ..... 32 15 8
arconipauied wvith suitable adv'ire, cannot faiI, ivith the Divine hies- To Balance MIi 1'y Treasurer .. .... .... ..... 31 1 4
meingt of ncenfiiishinfig much to jirevelît the evils of intemhueratuce. £163 3 10
Titis apipoiîutine:îc Nvili be attendcd %vith iîucrea*ed outlay, but the 18.Cr
Comînittee tlîrowv îiemselves on :, -ur liberality te etiabie thora te 1838h Cr. eeve olcio tPbie3etn
nicet the a<lditional e . Mani 683.flrcicdolctoaIPbiMetn. ... £1l

lit cornection %vith this subject, it may be vdll te rernark that Jeu. 31.,,,, Dona.tion-itîtis year......-149 4 Il
se-veral napplicationis have beem irunde te that dis.,tiig-uished advrocate Sb ,, n oufîiraos 8d......... 7 0
of Total Abstinence Mr. Buckiuîghain, to visit ibis city, and ulve
that cause the benefit of luis powerful cîcquetice ; preýexistiuig eiiý £163 3 10

gagements, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s liwvr rvutdbseîhg a hs ieatiul , y Balance broaght down............£31 1 4gaemnt, owve, reenedhi cinng a tos tme, ltiolgi E. E. JAMES R. OUR, TREASURLR.
it is bis intention te visit this part of tire iworld before leavirug the Mîontr"~, Jan. 31, 1839.
Amnericari ceîîtint.' Examiiard and found correct.

The PuBLIC MEETINGS of the Society wvere coîîtinued iveelçly, JAMES COURT.
ivith but eute or tivo eceputions, frorn MINay IasIt tll the coummence. JOHN C. BECKET.
ment cf the receut troubles, viheiî tue iiîupoýsilhiiity of obtaixling
proper attoîîdauco, caused thern tu bc givea upi. As a subsffitute te Letters to thiemEditoir.
the wvant of titis imuportant mens of promneting the temperance _________________________________

cause, a larger distribution cf tire 4dvocatc h8s heem made. Some
attempts wrere rnde te eaul a CeNvEsTiles, but the excited state cf TO TUSE EDITOIU 0F THE CA'NADA TEXISERANCE ADVOCATE.
tluings lrcveritcd teconjlsunît o ur desires. It is t4) be Sin-In a rotent journey wlîiclî 1 made in U-pper Canada,
liojurd that tire îueitical condition of the country Quis suiniqer wiil soute facts cf a cheering nîature carne nder my observatiou.
filow otf this ineasure beiag, carried int effeet. In xuaîy place-, a srase cf the eessity of nîaking ceaie effourt te

The estalishuoeut of a Ceirr.E Roon or Ise <un totail plusti- step the furtber progress of inteauperanco, is begiuiiîîgi te prevail.
nence lurincifflc.s bus beea rcrnarked cru ii the tivo fermer neports, lit Port Hope, fer instance, ivhere 1 amn informed tliere are ruine
and yet oni this occasin te Corninittee nre inall tu spealk respect. Distilleries ii active operation (cgbtmaeaplcabeluo
Inghii it iiien otîter terns, Ilian regret tiiet slicu places are net emrth), the 11ev. '--\r. Shuort, ilîo lias long been a zealous and able
yet te be flitnd lut tits city. Thie Coinimittee bave coi>tautly hîeld rsdeuîate cf Teiuperance princiules, andI some other friends of thîe
eut proiniNes cf wluat a,%sistiace iay lu their poiver, te auy perffon cauise, art' labouring te reîncty tlîF grievous evils, grewiuîg eut of
uxîdertalziiiîg sue]> tstabliitiit.-, and they are sorry tiiet as yet ne the u~se of incexicating- drinus, by which they are ou ail bides sur-
xuîulortuniity lias brect tfftbrde(l tlienii cf fcllliig Ilueir egaeiîit.roundeel. In Cobouîrg a good inîfluence emraîates freont tire ilpper

Re'qumtinz±, the NUM13Rar.ac'MMEs the Comiffittee centi±ss Canada Arado:ay, as majny eof tire Teacluers and Students iu that
tlientele.i' unabhe to inake a correct bateineuit, owving- te the cou, Iinstitutioni, art uipon total abstinuence priiociples. In Toronto, the
stanît reunvils eof tire intenîlitrs aui te tire bacliblidius fovruenly, R~oy, '£tr. Itoat, au early and unfiîcluiug tectotler, is anxieus to
aiiudvd te. TW'cy haîve, howevvr, iiistructed tire Agent, as one' of, maise Uip aîuetug the (<uîfit ig parties tiîat wreck the peace of
luis first duti<',, tii viÂit the %vhlîc1of eth e igeiubers, auîd persou>aliy 1T'ppeir Caniada, Il a Tenuirnice party," whlîi it is te be hoped
to a:Ncerlain tli,. ir s.iii'- se tha:t the Coininittee whîm iucec-eds 1 viii eue day ss.v;llow up ail otimers. For this purpose, ho asks for
vifl Le able tu uiakc t tiuU, if t<ut a szrtiblý-ctory, report et tire uext asuppiy eof lenpemance dczctunints front c Amrneican Temper-

ti.univer.sarr. l ance Union. As ive have uuî.w a large uuinber of Eîigish tectotal
Tho.Tt.suau ' O S boWvs 9 bUaiC ituc e luy hMM cf 1tracts, anîd expert a larger sîîpply lit ii e spring, I tlîink tire Corn-

,£31Iis. 41. As a set offliaisist tlu, iwcvr, the suin ot' £$9 imittee eeuld uîot do Jietter titanu request hitu te accept the haif o?
14,;. M(d. liab zla nv4iîced oit aeeoîuît eof tire resuperauice Adyo-: thiteu, as he pleIlges huînseif that they Nviii ho faithfuliy distributcd.
eate. "~ that actually the Society ix lit delut £48 13s. 4d. To mickik Miaîy otler geuitîcaîcu ii Toroute tale a %varrn intercet in thse
ulu tiuis defig-iptiey aiîd enabie lte $enirty to carry on lus operatouis c'Ruse, and oriy wvAit fer al favorable eppcrtuîîity te exert them-
lis the extentied, selle wviidî its itdtcf as the ceitre cf trasperr selves in ils faver.
fice effourt lit Ulic tiwo Previitccs,, requirés, the Agenît viii irnîedi. i Lo ndon, mvbirb is nuollier centre cf influence, one of the pria.
ately gro round tire inembera and ceilrc£ the atîîuîal suberiptions. cipal stores atisfreint the liquor trade frein conscientious me-
The iniconu of tire Society four Ibm past year lias becu alrnost wbeily -tiv-s ; anîd seVerid individuais take an inîerest in the Tensperance
tivrivetd frein eue- source, a fi e iviic, bowever murli tise snndesty Remrumation. 1i sutt --ay, liovever, tiîat I samv more dritiking
4the ibiidliviclml Iîii,,elf iwmnild coice.,i, tire rest cf tlue Comrniit- hrbothl axucng hizicb and loiv, than lu any other pluice et'Canada
ic-o cruwtit lut .1utice, ptrui te bc passý-ed utitotied. T<u deperîd tiat 1 miitcd; wluieh ls parcly te bc accoutited for by tire fact, thtat
ns tis of'ri. mt unificenc'e and close our cwte purses, %voulud be J>otli tuhe Ciurcb of Eiuglaiîd clergymens, and thue Scotch 'Minister

-tir u xsnipîe., froiu wuicu ve %ioiQld but drai>' a lt-issn of' cf lthe UuTitedi Sert-sslor) Churcu, opetily conden Ternperauice
hb4,r.ii:y. L¾Duug the pes ye.ar the colection of Anuu:al Subscrip- Secictie., of adl -iutds.
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In tire WMestern District, tue principal stores lit Amilierbtbitrgb,
Windsor, Chaîbturs, tire St. Clair, aud Saritsi, tire ail conducted ait
total abstinencre principies; anîd if it wvere unt for the exanipleofa
drunkenncss set y Mnarly iif those uvho shlouid be a patterni ta tise
people, I amn conviisced tile District %vould very sona lie refoarmed.

Ili man),' parts oS't* ie Western aîîd Landau Districts,, partlcularly
an the Talibot Road, it i4 rare ta finît a tnverti; but, iuîsteaul, the
traveller n'ill flnd very goad hanses af entertainment, as thî'y are
cnlled, wliich futrnisi foond andi accommiodantion, but seil îo lîquor.
It ià nînci ta lie wviàlied tîmat tbis custoin woere more gesserai. 1
saiv a great many Sclirxis, ail apîpaceuîtly thiriving aîmd wveil filleul
and I wi-ihedl very muci that I liad hadl a suppl3' af tracts ivith me,
suffielent ta presenit ane ta every srhiolar tiîat attcuded them.

*Wlien upon the suuijeet os Public Ilouses, I must lie allowed ta
pratetit agaiiust tue coinînon practice af keeping îîothing for sale in
tavernisbuitliqutiors. î eaeaseia rvlln i 'uc ihe
ta wairm, iimself at tuec hanses %vliore thse stage stops, asi well as4
otiiers. But lie lias atpresent no vay af reinutipratiiig thse landlard
foir his fire andI house-rooiu, a remittanco ta wbicb lie is weil enti-
tied. Ile is titerefare placed inh a very awkward predicaînt. I
have tried ta obviate 'thtis diffliculty b>- layimîg daîvî 2d. or 3d. an
tue bar %vliereve-r 1 %varrned inysoif; but have frequently iaund
tlîat tue landlnu'ds considered thonuseives insuited by My dloing sa,
uniess 1 ivoulîl take some af their poison iii return. If publie
houses ivould keep coffée, or fruit, or coinfis, titis difficîulty might
ibe obvistted; or if they would have it understaod that hie wvbo used
thse bar-roum- lire ivithout bîîyiîg aîîy thîiîg ta ent or drink, xnigý-ht
pay Id. (the profit oit a glass ai wvliskey), ant lie ss'ho uses tise
pîtrlaur fire inighit pay 2d. (the protfit an a glass af brantdy), thse
Temperaace Ma sould find ia diffileultk. As it is, tuera is no
way af remwîer.iting tire keepers of publie baluses but liy înakiîig
oue's stoînach a recipieîtt for ail tise poisons tint are kept ainng tise
rond; and maav a sober mari is indurueui ta drink on tiiese occa-
sions, wvha iouiîl far ratiter let it alote if lie liad an>- other ivay oi
pauuyt the lasîdlord the trille wvhich hie knows to be bis dire.

A reiirm un titis sîsatter wvauid, ia a great measure, cnit off ane
fruitful source ai intemuperance.

In conclusion, I beg leave ta recommend for tire consideraiou of
thse Cçimnittec, the propriet>- ai eînli1aying, an Agent ta travel
tiscaugis Upper Catada, deliver lectures, assist ta farrn Societies,
and procure Sîtbscribers for the Advocale; as 1 arn casîvirîceil tliat
a mare inviting field foir Temperance operauiotîs iiuwhere exists.

I ain, dear Sir, your very abedient Servant,
31antreal, Febmuary 4, 1839. J1. D.

Birr.v, December 3, 1838.
Sia,-Lttoly, whiie reuuding a bni ai-coutit af M)u.,ço Ptarx's

last jouney into tise interior of Africa 1 stoticed, partlcularl-, anc
paragrtîph wltcre mentin is muade af au- Rtoger M'Mlila-n,
wisa ivas left at Satijeikotta. 'lI regretted mitei,' smys Park,
"beiîîg utîder the tiece.-,Iry a o vîg ii thse heuir ai sirânîess anîd

distress, a mari tint lîad ,rît)iva nid in tise service ai i., country.
He lînci becît tlîirty-one years; a sldier, twvelve titues a corporal, and
usine tines a serjoeant ; but nu suufortuttaite attacietit ta thse boule
always retuiraod hua ite thse mxk

la this ntotica oi Rager M'Mihiîrn, tve hiave but tire fi-itiiul bis-
tory of suany> a brave mriis tire arîuy, ta wvliin Gnd lia:, givea
a constitution af iran, wvît, rit the agi tni liali a century, coulti en-
dure tise privatians attendiutg, upanthedi trtîver.niutg of verdureless
deserts witb tise malaria af tise tropics, eqtîahly Nwith time yautigebt
af their compan>-. Tirere, mnust bave bpeni a canstanît des-Ire on tise
part oi tire alTtcers 'ta botter tlic condito ai titis man. Motre
titan sereaty and seven tintes must lie bave lîeei forgivena the crime
ai drunkenness. At hast, as incorrigible, lie -%vas tra.nspartet ta a
condemaed regiment, ta asingie lits dust wvitx tlue inavii sands ai
some inluospitablewiaste, I bave stoleut tiis manment %vith the 'view
aifmddiag my mite ta the trezuury af useiai arguîcmts against al

Yaur's trai>-, R. T.

We have received a communication irom IlA prirate soldier oi
tise Bdtlî Rcgimeat," dated aI Chamb>-, caaîainiîig thse thrihlimg
stor>- af the Pleasure Boat. Titis stary lias aiceady apjseared lis tire
A1drocate ; on timis accounit we do flot insert it. Vie thank hM,

lîoweveri for lîiig communication, and the donaion ivilîib aeconi«'
panicd itj-a good evidencs c'ut lie is a Ilwarr adrate or iee-

fliisng ht hie lis founid tlic 'ood of tho ey.stcem, adihe very
person to cnjoy it as well as lîiuniwlf." If all our soldiers wverc liko
titis inuit, in titis respect, whlat pleuusure %vouild they give ta, their
comunanders, and whait tuiror ta îlîeir enhies!1

CANADA 'TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

IIt is gnnd neither ta ont flenli. nar dritik irine, no- do auyi,g biv wbieh
MaCîiigAÛ's Translaticon.

MONTRIEAL, MARCUI, 1839.

Severai Comnrauicationîs are uîîavoidably postponed.

REAGTION.-A reaction iii faveur of teunperance Is nosv coin-
mncing in Lawer Canada. E ver siuîce the alarin of civil war was
sourided amongst us, mna have siiowîî r di,îpoý.itioii to throwv off
restraint, and bave beexu indifférent, if not iiiîiieud, to every thing
calculated ta bridie their passionîs. The teifperance picîlge wvas
throiv aside in the firsi place, and tlîis ivas only opeiug- the doar
ta faàrther flceritiousuess., The cotîsýequzeuces have been drendful.
But the 'very excess of' tire evil lias liad a teudeîîcy ta open iflea's
eycs, and a more correct state of feelinug oit the matter is nowv tainîg
Place. Tempersince Societies are beginuîing ta restitue titeir sus-
pended aperations; front various parts ii tue country we hear -of'
Meetings, or are requested ta attenîd tuent. M,ýoreover, tlie very
great intemperauice which prevailed amaiîgst thc "Voluiîtecrs;, lias
produced, amongst the sobcr and thlink-ing part af the coinintiiiity5 ,
a mare favaLlrable fueling ta the teinperarîce arganiz'atiaris than be-
(are. M~ay tlîis reactiatu go oit, intrea>;iin lit streng-tlî, tili ail ulialI
proclaim. as ane man, titat the ouly wvay ta prevent inteusperatice
is ta put down the causes which lead ta it.

PLAIN FACTS 1tEGA1tD'Xo TAVnitNs._As titis is the period for
retîcwing Ta.vern, Liccnses, aîid as saine dmscuussiaao lias ttuken place
on this subjet, in consequence of a proposai ta ' reduce' the nituu-
lier of these fountains of iîîiquity, it ma-y flot lie auniss ta look at
the fallawiiig- fats, ta guide aur judgmeîtt oit this ail imaportat
question. W extract froin the Montreai Morning Courier of Feb-

muary 5th.
List of P'ersans arrested by ilie NMauireaZ Police, btcea. the lst

and 3 Ist .Taruuer, 1839, batle days inclusive :

"Drunkeiîness 226, »Y'a-rancy 33, Assatiît and Battery 50,
Larceny 33, Suspicion ai Larceny 2, D»kturhin-g tle Pence ,
Reeping disorderly flouses 20, Arrested tîmier a ]3î'îcli Warranut
16, Rtiot and Aseault 3, 1ihTrew:oa 5, Ilor.;e Stealin- 2, Stals-
bing and Maiming 1, Trespans l, Faiser Marin 1, Reccivii, Stolelà
Goods 1.-Tal 419."

This is a ' biack' catalogue itîdeeti. Four ltuîdred andi niactern
publie offences have been committod ia this drty liih lirfy.one days !
and tlie greater part af tiiese are plainly ta De traced ta the teirern
and grog-s/top!1 Here -%ve bave a viewv of the resuits, wlîir the
syste ai fiicensing and keeping tavertis, or other places for the sale
of intoxicatiîig drinks, produces an the cominuîîirty.--t view %vhich
lias notbing- speculative or tiieoretical in it, aîîd derives no colour-
ing from party predelictions, but is presented ta u«; in ant officiai
statistical report. Let us examine it mnoro attcntiveiy. The 226G
cases of Drunkeaness, which Iead tise list, are evidentiy ta be set
down ta the accaunit af thîe taverns; but we ivould grealv mistake
if we were ta suppose tiat tbis is the n iole. Titis ls oîsly thre
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number of fustances of drutîkenness that have ccme ont to publie
viewv, and were of so glaring a charneter ns to requiro thc interfecuce
of the police. But %Yho rau dotubt, that for cvery druitknrd appre-
liendcd by the police, thr~were fiwo, who ý%Yere elther nôt discover-
cil, or were perinitted t» escape ? Tithe nuinber mnut, therefore, bc
trebied, so that iîïsteiad of 226 nets of lntemperance ta, charge ngainst
theî tavre, wvitlin the period of thirty-onc days, ivc have six hundred
and itetenty.eiglit 11 B ut to this tlî'rc must stlhl be addcd ae large
proportion of saine of the other offences -ipecified in the report. W\e
have rio dottbt that erery crime liere luettioued lias beu cannected
more or less with tarertis, wlirl are alivays the well-kiowui haunts
of the vi'ciotis. Blut ta avoid debateable gronud, lot us include ozaly
thse folloiîîg, and lit the folloivin.g proportions:

Vagrancy, à ............. ... 16
Autain ud flatter y a ........ : ... 2.5
lMa$tl.tilg thae P(eaVe. 1 ................... 16
ReePI)Iig dîs<rpriy 11ouuses, 1...... .. 13
Itiibtitilt Asant-wvbole nu e.....3
Stabbilig and iiuîîfig ................... i

74
If we add te, this the formner number of 678, %ve bave a grand

total of 752, ivlhic)î, divided by 31, gives 24 roses of crime, as the
daily reunit of ounr tavertis, groceries, hotes, &c.!1

lit vieiv of tlîis rebult, ive abk t he reader whlether it is riglit or
weratng to openî tlicîe lionsjes througliont the community; and that

throughout bath town aud country durlng the last winter, and like
Juggernaut, bia path bas be-en umarked by thse blood of slaughtered
-victims, yet they bave never said a wcrâ on thse matter; except
perbaps ta gratify the Jlzsldonables with a rineer ut thse Tee-i otallers,
as a set o? ultralsts, whose indis-creet zeal bas lnjured a good cause.

Wili these wise mien tel us Nwhy tltey have done notising ta urge
their Yiews of Tcuiperance, sinca there bas been guch a loud eaUl
tlîat somcthwq sbould bc donc? Are wue ta, ascribe their silence te
a secret distrust of their principles ? or are ire ta regard, it as ane-
other proaf of a fcnt which experience ls eve.ry day confiraning,
xiamely, that wheuo.ver the professed friends o? temperance really
do an!, thing to, promnote tise cituse, tbcy corne over ta the side of
tec-tatalismn; and iiere thay do not, they oppose it as ultra. We

enireat these gentlemnen ta do yonteliing, begin to net ; ire shahl fot
opposayou. On the coutrary, ire sahal rejoice, beiug ireil con-
vincedl that if' yon, go to -worlc, iii good earnest, to 2-ecdaim thse

drunIzen, and preservo the moderato in a state of sobriety, you will
bo ail tee-toiallers lu a 10w nsonths. Notbing is more uafavaurabla
ta aur. causethan, inaction. I

KEEP IT 1- MODmsAt.Tras.-Tlîis is the c'uclcoo-song af- a cor-
tain elass of inen. A young mian keeps bis brandy bottle, or wine
bottlel i h4 lodging, te trent the friends that call upon in with a

an, lii such, numnbers, tliat everyt iihabitat it ait have one a Ooit! g lass. Ohs I Lt is rer3' right, says, bis spiritual adviser, if it i8 kept in
mviiî . lus reacle, %chere hie xnuy ineut evith. druxîhards aend learu modération. «%hich is tisus responded ta by multitudes, bath
Jlwir oys ! WVifl it be inaiutaiiîed tîtat the systenm itviici produces clerical and lay, IT La very right thai thc ptlslic thanieZ continue ta
~hese recits i.ï ctli tu bc persu.verted ini, set iotever hazserd, and use thse good creatzcre, lei t4emjust keep Lt in modération. We hav.ft
hIat the Clîristiati rcligion tb>olutt.ly requiros it 1 This Catinat bu firait a dcmand ta mxake of tisose men, auîd thon a qmetion ta propoeq

pretended ;-osî the coiàtrary, it appeUrs most evideut, front thetie ta thon,.
incoîtrovertible data, thiat the Nvbole ýugnsto for -nl<ing-,, and Our demand is tbis, and ire have a rigbt ta make it.. Wbat

seliiaaiuin nomceugditklaîo o odZu>a i plan is the public ta fallow, lu ordar tokeep it u mnoderation? For,
enemies; for it daily leasid to einoriities, by wlîicle God is gre or wne hutedreds o? yoars, the public bas beeu trying ta tisai out a
xispleased, a'id meni irreparably ruined; aend that the Chîristian w iay of ubing it, and at tisa sanie time k.reping it ims modérations, but
religion conamunds erery oîîe ivho desires ta bcfrieud il, ta cxert thcjý are s0 far fram iseving discovered it, that intesnperance bas

iiniseif in erery possible %çay, ta brismg the soul-destroyiog syscein bocit conctsntly iucreasing, and nt tbis day, it. produces a long cata-
t aon end. logue of Police offonces every montis. «What, tisen, is ta, bc doue ?

Goreritors, Mietat- xues MIISSSs AS aR~s If you put a dasigeraus weapon juta tise bauds of anotiser, are you
aOF TUE CHRImSTIAN RIION, eau yaU support tiâSiystoin, and not boutid ta put lm upon au effectuai plan af avoidîng the dan-
be guiltlessa? or cau yoai romain meutral, accordi.ug ta that most de- ger ? But if, iîîstead of daing this, yau launeis out in praiso of

testable hypocriaiy, %erLîkl banie have thse effrantcry ta call prudence, tise -,reapan, aend leave bilm ta find out the ira> o? escaping the
uîîd ba guiltie-,s ? «I11c that is not witli me, is agiinst me." He danger huxnsel?, do you ixot remder yourself rosponsible for the con-
tisat befriends thse systcn amaUIes biisai? responsible for all its or- soquences.
diuary and legitienate effects. 4)ur question is this, 'Wbat is modcration ? We isad tilisys

Ouue noard ta taversi-keepers. Supposing the irbale nxumber 'o? thougislt that it iras a virtue, but it appeara that it la sometbing

tareruis ta, be 250, srhicb la a loir estirnate, thon each tavern, or wbich is ta, be wcatched-to be kept under checks anmd restraints,
groccry, &c., yields 10 of those olfeticcs dailyl a ratmer stortling like, a wild beast, lest it shoeild break farth atd commit depredatian.

annouticernent wc cliould thinek, tg. those wia must son give an Con this be a virtue ? Impossible. It la truce we must match over

accaunt n&lm ho -s %iil brilîg every Nvork intojud.gment, irith ou virtues, ta sec tat; tisey do mlot decrease; but ire are to watch

ever serettltu,,,-,Yetler t bcgoo orbad" bis moDderation to, sc that it dom not increase. Wltb truc virtue,
A SORDTO ROS Wiu) PPIOVEOi'TUEMODIIAIONbb dangerli es in gç aming ircaker, with this, la growle- strongerI

PLEDE.-'Ve baid ahiin.ît baid, thosr irbo. cdvoaee tlýis pledge,' O1,1 what inconsistencies will nat £the irise and tise priident' sisal-.

but aies 1 it bas ne adrocates ; anda recule(ctitig tis ire dro.-r our IoîV, wiie tisey isheme ochers, -%viose guliet la not so large, for re-

pifl through thc word, aend substituted approve. But wby do mot~ fuing thcm 1 How sirnply and cousplettly are all these avoided,

tisa friands of this pledge malte a public appearance on its behaif ? b>' taldng tise defluitian of -noderatian misich la given on. tise titie-

Tlxey rzunot bo ignorant that aîcobul lia4 beau riding iii triumnph Page o? ibis periodical, ndi recomxnding it ta aIl, as tise rule wh.ich

*~~~~~~ St. -rtn _i_ abi,0abv Cf u ,1r esr o atnotm ougist ta regulate tise use of intaxicating drinks.

Ing thse same ridé, of ralculatiomi, 14 11i-, boeu adopteui above. r wiii find ebisI LIET TUIE PUBLIC f LwAiRE. Tym DISTILLYRS HÂAVE FOMIED
tiwe la a grand tot nf GU crimes ta lie cliargcd iiuu the, dealers in stion r
drink, produceu Iu tha pariait ut 28 day.', %vicIs fiaI the rite of 22 dauîy-

1 A COALITION 1 and tisere cau bo ittle doubt, ibat no good ta the
Thesme report sua thq.practiçt%% ciukng uf, tie system ; lot tbern bc çout- vepulihe a berie feou
ttuued.. public xs ntanded by it. Thsey havopbîhdc eoa

t

t
t
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tions this maorning, of su strange a chaencter, that they are perbaps prejudices whlch it Preatms 2'hird. le. dtsoetninate the word of'
the gr.atest curiosity, llterary, logical, agd moral, that bas inadeý 0od, by aubscriblug to a Bible, Society, andI at dis. sinmetime, ttpreail
Its appearance in this clty for many years. IVo bave4's tisae te thebelattri throsgbout, thse comînuRi8y, la to du the work of both
notice them this month, but -%. shahl fot fail te- recur, (D). V.)ý to Qed and the, Devil.
se riais a subject -li our ricxt publication. We of course w«ould A Â CRNTHGOPUOXY1Ert.W baeen
nover have expected, that any thing withla tise beunds of mpodcra- Tupie tu IeaCrT miiters smetimo ymv entorlsW as e eeno
tion could have proceded frorn a source se higbly alcolaclic, as a sforsedin thainstters peopleotm e erqn tu' sa pl
meeting of Distillers; but we would bave conjectured long ludeed, frainnoigtehirpplonh experanoe controversy.

lkfore we could have bit ujpon an>' thlnig like these Reselutions. For sucb pernons e-vidently deceive themmelves, Wf tii.>' suppoce that
tlbey are really preacblng the Gospel. They inay> preach-a part of

Speech cf the REV. 'PTR JONES, « converted Indion,. and.'it, but assuredi>' the>' do flot pr each the whole Ilcounsci of God."'
Chief of thse Cldppewca indiaus, on the Bin2er Credit, Upper Cana- IWe have always conceïved it tu b>e c grent part of a miuistcrr, dut>',
da.-This gentleman appeared on the platform at the Iaýe Aunlver- though we must confesa it la a~ difficuit and diangerona one, tu tes-
sar>' cf the Mlontreal Auxiliar>' Bible Society', and addremsd thse tify agniint those things,, whntever they mauy h., whiebh lîludas thie
audience in a speeçh, full Qf native c.Ioquence and %vit. Re stated success of the Gospel; and no person can doubt for a moment thut
that the blessed word cf God had iltoma-hawked" their idoIatryt the practise cf drJnklng alcoholic liquaors, which at prescrit prevailî
aind superstitions, and sinful, customs, ainongst which hie gave spe- iii the communit>', is the mneans cf raising up a ver>' powerful ep-
tial preminence tu thse IlIndianis. love of the firncaterv," Thse position tu the trutb. Cari, then, a persn b. a friend cf thse Gtl6-
ludians, hoe said, bail a psurticular love for these waters, and. tbey. pel, and a friend of that ivhich hiîîdersit, ut the same time ? When
wecre dreadfully destructive arnongsttliern. He bad seesi 'hem iying ~a ' shepherd seethi thse wolfe coinisig,' iii he te say tiothing abo>ut, it ?
4runk aipongst thse mnd, hike swisie. . The>' would part with every> "',But when tiseé. liquors are introduoed amonget-the floûk 5 " or a
tbing fur theo firewaters; an Indinn would give bis blanket, for taveru is opened for tise sale cf them, it is certain thrit thse wolft Is
ivhiskey. One man wished that his throat were a mile long, that comlng,-one whorn pat expericuce testifies te lme capable of coin-
lie niight taste it ail thse way dowvn. But whors tho> received tise mitting the most extensive devastatioris.. And is the eliepherd tu
word cf G-ed the>' gave up thse firewaters. The traders anîd store- give no, alres? or to speak se vaf)uely as to give ne "lcertin scund'
keepors did net like this, the>' triod te oppose thse Missiosiaries, and on the question ? No 1 In sncb a case, tu prench the Gospel des
persuade the Indiana te- return te drink, but they did net succeed. net consist rnerely in publislsing forgiveness througbi Jeansi Christ,
One day four Christian Indians wvent te store, and as usual the but in "Igiving tise wicked warniiq," ns a faitbfol wvatchinan ought te
inercisant asked thern te drink, but they said tise> wvero Chreistiani% do. He wbo fails to do se, from vhiatever cause, mn>' pt'cach sonme
ssew, nnd did not drink rum. Oh 1 said hie, Iant d Ch ristian toc, parts cf the Gospel, but ha shstn thecross.
Zike yourselves, and. Ijtst take a ZittIe to, do me good. Stîi tse In-NOE 7'ATA LE ITI ODNDSIU ,UP Z
dians weuld'net yield.- The stere-iceeper was mucis suq>îrised at NOE.ciATArLE N TEONDNDSaIT.PE

tbis aç-coclued:a$ lst bat th rfloii-fh thy wuldnot London is one cf tise rnost intemperate places 1 ever beheld. In
drink waa because soma ether white, men were In thre bar-reemn, the tavern where 1 stepped, there was a conthrual succession cf
whe rnight perhaps inforni the Missienar>' if the>' drank. Thse In- custorners going up te the bar. Mny were Iying on the setules
dians isad te retura borne at nigbt tbrougha bush; the-store-keeper and sitting in corners, cosnpletely overcome b>' their frequent pota-
determinod te go isfoea theni, and pluce a small caek- of wbislkey in tiens, yet inutteringblaspbemies and curses. Twvoycung monslept

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~i fatah n ac eieil ocaîet eseters t lie bd adjolaing mine, who, te uppearance, might b. seventeen orthefoopat; ad a" esie i, n cncelinnt o ee he esut-eigistoen years of-age. One of thiem bad bis glass cf brandy and
perfectl>' certain that if tise>' had an oppertunit>' cf getting drunir milk brouglit te him r.fter bie sens lu bed, and bis firat business iii
withoutbeing seen, net. te speak cf tbe saving cf expense, tiseir thse morning,,before hoe had ail bis clothes on, 'vas te visIt the bar
Christianit>' would be ne barnier in tise way; ail tbis wa acerl fer more brandy. The conversation of thse hepeful youths, ofter

inuy dne.In ravllig frouh th wods n te drkIndanathe>' were la bed, turiîed upon scducing females.*4  The great iniflux
anl> done ontaeln hog b od atedrliin f military, men has corrupteil public mnannes ver>' much; se that ail

always go, onu bebind another, at a short distance. Iu this man-5! classes are snfféring. Several cf tise soldiers have perisbed lu thse
zr-cr tise'. drew near., te thse o aak. When tise firat came up tu it, hoe streets and greceries, otf excessýive drinking ; and tise country>
calledl te bis ceaipanions, "lHo! I-tbink the devil is bore," and then people, wheu the>' corne liste market, imitate tbe exaniple of

intemperanco set before tbem. Tise most intenste selihtiss
passed on. The second carne up, and replied, "lOh >'es 1 o p. evails. Thse. merchants and tavern.keepers sell liquor te
aeei b," and passed on. The tisird gave it a puas sitis his foot, tisoso weio are lu the lest stage cf drunkenneais, nid tiik tisey do
and said, I feel hlm," nnd passed on. The fourtis gave it a shovo ne wrong, On electioneering or political occasioniscasksof'whuis-
wshich sent it tumbliog down, the, bill aide, and called eut, IlYesi ho ke>' are rolled out, and gratuitousl>' distributcd:- Wben oflicers

advertise for recruits, they stite, nmong otiser iiîducements, tint.
is bore, for 1 hear hlm." Thus tise>' all pessed on, te thse great the>' are te get se man>' glasses cf whîiskey a-day. 'When tise In-
mortification cf the storo-keepes', and reached homo victoriens, dians were omployed at.tise time of tise rebeilion, tise> were first

On titis exts'act from, tise very interesting Addres cf the. Indian intoxicated at tise public expense, arsd then sent ont into tho woeds ;
Chief, wo beg to remarkfirst, That tiseexclamation cf tise Indians the person wbo'was te attend and centroi ttiem, staying blsi:sd for

sema business cf bis own. Amxtan altogethser ussconsîected with the
was perfectly trac--the devil was there, ln the person cf thse store- rebellion, seing a parcel cf drunken Indians, ran eaa froîn them,
keeper-he wsea dQing tihe devil's work rnost faithfully, though. hoe and seas bhet. Tise>' said tbey, called te hlm te stop; but ho de-
professed tue a - Christian like tieniselves ;" an affirmation wbicb, clared, sehen dyiog, that tse>' never spoke a word, but shot hlm at
mn>' b. made respecting ail, who entice mon te drink, whother once. A4 verdict et' murder wsea brought In b>' tbe Corosîcr's jury,
white os' black. Sec-j;td. Thisrewaters produce the sanie effets ' As I passed through thse lieuse lu the moralag, every petieur snd ffd-

roomibout it. seithout exceptloo, wvas garnislied wlth decaueers and glasses,
amongat ourselves, and it la, as obviously oui' dut>' tu exelude themx which had been used the niglît before; sud at night tise Ilbsîib, drsiskilîg,

froi.wity;butourjudmens ar blnde bycusomandthoswearing, and liceetieus conversation, made it lIke wvhat eweuld cencelve
fressecety bu eu' jdgaentsareblidedby ustm, sdtis tbe B ~I.daonumi
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lut the matter was hushed up. None of the clergymen lieres with
the exceptiont of one (aiîd lie i niot a TeL-totaier), takes any istep%
tu rcmedy the ctwilt btt oif thIlngs I have dt,.crlbed ; Indeed tlîere
-avu a flottrislng Temperanrce Society liera sno years ago; but a
deîrgymaîî whîo came thortly after, and wîho 91111 rebhles here, set
lus face againbt it, nu], beitig powverful in fargument, liad Influentce
enougli tu pull il down. He inay now sec tbe effeets of the partheb
bas t-iken, and.h lIc likely to sec theni even more clearly licrealfter.

Titis in a flne country; but 1 tin afraid that the priment popuhI-
ioit ivili genernlly be ton far gumne to bie rerovered. They must

suion, however, if they go on fis they arc noir doing, perisb froin tho
estrth, and 1 hope a better race xxuuy succeed them. Great efforts
mnust bc mrade, hixiever, here and every where, or the counîtry,
generally, will sooa îvitiîess te abomination, of desolation, r.poken
oif hy the l>rophet.

Some of the prinicipal mnerchnntq turn bte greatest F.art of their
capital aîîd attentionîte lilqoor tradr%-thiiking that it is the most
profitable. Yet lia every case, botit lit-ru and elsciwliere, îvhen
peopîle have begun lmîtsiîîess vithout dealing lit liquors, they have
tiade far more inouîey, and donc a far more satisfactory business.
If our grent Monitrent merrhants whtu supply the counitry dealers
wlth brantdy, ruim, &r. Nwere to fullow teir liqiiors into, the bar-rootas,
-and îvltness ils effecte, lîcy %vould surcly abandon their business,
elsec their heart must lie liarder titan lihe uiether milîstorie.

Wuri.d It flot bo iveli to mxake a vigorous effort tu get "ome of the
rnost able publie advocates of tee-totallsm ùim Englaid tu -go
through the lelîgt and tîte lreadth of tîtis country ? It wiUl not
do to geL lecturers "rin the Ujnited States, for tlie prejudice againht
every thilig from that, quarter in su great aintîtîgt a corisiderable
part of tiie population, duiat tlîey would rather drink themselves
tii death than live tempceratel»y and happily at lte biddiug of ait

EXTI1ACTS FItON TUE JOURNYAL OF TDE AGENT.

W. H. ivas once a strong aîîd hefiltliy mail, but lie set tmp the
'trade of driîikard-miiakinz, and though lie made cash rapidly h.e pald
for il vitit the furfeit of bis life. At first h.e m.rank inoderaiely as
a inatter of cour-se, but as lus trade incrensed, lus measure of mu-
deration iicreised toti. lit processtiof time he drumk himiselfimb a
state of madness, atid il becauie liecessary to put hlmn lna fiplace of
conîflinemt, lin order te) preveuîl Miîn fromn metroying saine mené-

-ber of bis fatmuly, ii a moment of freîtzy. 11e was cured, but when
bce -%vas âet ut liberty, lie %vas not cautiomîed agaiimt the use of liquor
-~Icerhnps thiose wio, lînîl the charge of Ilim thouglît that sucit a

good creatiire as aleoliol could itot pomsihly îvork sucb ruin oit bis
.uiîdersauding. Ilowever tbis May be, il le certain bta lie was no
sootier set at liberty thait hoe hegan tu drink sway as before ; alld
as snay reindily hoe coîiceivpfd, lie ivas soun reduced tu lis former
.pliglil. le used on goiîîg iuîto ltae store in tué morniug to take
lialf.a tummler of xum or branmdy time first tlting he did. After a
blmori iitcrvîtl hie re.pcatcd tte dose, ti11 lie liad five or six, tbis ivas
his morning-lîe svould thon stray jîtto soîne of the neighhours'
,bouses, aîid tit duoie iihuL speakiiig a word to aay une. And
,when he iaidered back tu lue own bmouse, lie %vent direct to lte
ran punèbeoit, ai drew off haif a. tumbler, and swallowed IL fit
oce. Titoî te dedil viîtin hini uvould be roused, wife and chU-.
dren hehovod tu Ilîe, for the first tltiug tlîat caine tu bis band was
'burled fit tein. Afier tîme stori lind spent it-ecîf hie would lie
duîii lia bed, and r1se after a sleu'p to) re-enact tîte saine thutîgs.
But at last lie coulîl ziuilrisc-lie wi la the grip of the fell deslroy..
.et, aiid no poiwer ons wirîl cotild belli bien. Hie died of dtliritimt
inrens. He Jay vît bis bed tcreaiîiîig«- for ruta, with which tlîîy
ivere obliged lu sîippiy lini cosiittttly-lîe cursed -his ivife, lus
parents. at iius Maker, itîto avhise lidehîls cpirit iras surreadered,
raving througb iuebriatiuîî. and belchiiîg forth bla>splemies i lJow

Mir. T,. wtas a drunkard, anid lit other resqpects, a ver7 wlclced
mnt. He too followed the tride of a drunkard.mr-' er ; for somte
svay or otlier titis calllig seems to have peculiar cliarnis for ail those
-wito are cither ro.nd of uuakiiig moîiey, or are too lazy. to follow any
active employmneiit, or are addicted tu vice. A few days ago (last
niontit) L. bsouk lîto thie druukarà s gfave, into Whlich lie belpedà
tu drive many othsers. His dealli tok place in tii. followlng matis-
aier. Be lîad been sck for saine days ia coasequetice of baxd
.drlaking, anîd whitie in tlis stale was msked by a person, whu bad

come tu hi& bavera tu get his moraing, to drink widî hiem. L. did
no, but he liad fcarcely swailowed the glass when hie was iteized
wlth a severe fit of vorttlng. Be trougît up a large quantity of
blod, and la about two, imurs was a corpse 1

One obvious inference o 0 b draivn froin thes. facts is tliis; tiant
larern keepers expose Ibeniselves tu peculiar danger. Tiîey aro
very frequently bakea ia the saine snare whîicis tlîey iay for others;
they sufer the saine ieries, pereonal and doînestir, aîîd meet et
lat wltht the saine fearful, end. "Vrlthere is a 00(1 that judg-
tlin tIhie eartt."

THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND:
Demqr a .erict of CJonversations beheeen the C'anada Temperance

Adrocate and a Dlrunken Neighborir.

ADV.-Good mornlng, James, 1 have corne again to lave nome
convermatloîî îvth, you; 1 presuîme I arn welroune.

JAMES.-I scarcely kîiow, Sir, .very body speaks against you.
It was vîuted lest nlght at our club that you iras a dangerous Mnu,
however yoîî may sit don.

AD1;.-Thaulcyou. I ivism thuse rîlimnies may lie as lightiy
on the consciences of timose who ulter tem, as they noir do upon
mine. But to our subjeot, have you considered îvhat I have been
saylng bu yoîî, tu persuade you tu give up lte practice of u2iiig in-
toxicatimg drinks?b

JAME S.-I have been thlinking of 11, but I caîmnot sc it to ber
amy duty lu dlu as yoit bld me: th. drixtk dues me good, sir.

ADV.-Doeî you gond 1 how ? oe bstcnors
JA..MES.-Ois in lamany ways; ils on f my bs ofrs

under the mabaries of titis life.
&DV.-If yoa ran persuade mae It gives you aay comfort, 1 wfll

begln tu drink wlth you: but I amn of opinion limat it is bte cause
of Mîost of your aiseries, Doos it h.lp you lu clothe Iliese ragged
children, or ta mend limaI broken furniture, or ta replace It ii
botter, does it put wood ln the stove, or help you lu get a dinner
10 cook ?

JAMtES.-I don't kaow that iL docs.
AI)V.-Aîid yet if tîtese tbings ivere done, I apprehend some-

of your miseries would ho aI an end, and you would sit at your
fireside witii a lighler heart.

JAMES.-Tiiat 1 would indeed, sir, and if 1 tlmought your plain
would helpi me to limes. coinforts, I %would soon embrace ItL

AIYV-WeI, what dme your drink cost -you, let us caiculate.
JA.MES.-Oh, a mere trille.
ADV.-Iow ranch did yoîî pay gt your club lest night?
JA1%ES._-Th. reckoning was one, and eight pene, a pit-re.
ADV.-And you are there once .very weelc, and have th. sain,

sum tu pay every nighl, on th. average ?
JAMIES.-Yes.
ADV.-Then, that amounts to, £4 6 8 a year. But you

bave ynur morninif besideu, regularly; -and your pint of beer regu-
larly .very afternoon, hesides occasionally giviag antd îaking a glas
witb a fri.ad or fellow-workmaa.

JAMNES.-True, Sir.
MYV.-Well, ailowing you to spend only sixpence a ireek on

Iliese occasional drams wltlî your cunradès, lb wilL make according
bo nîy calculallun, £10 18 li la lte year. Yomi see the sum Le
mnounîing up. But besides ail tItis James, you kaoîv your driiik-
ing ofteîî preventit you froin gclîiug employmenit, for ino master
irill tale a drunken workmnan, if lie cari help, il. And ,tven irben
yon are employed IL reriders yuu tiuable bu appear la ltme workslîop,
t least, orie day la thc -week. May wc nul assume theut that it

makes yoîs lus. 1 J day's work every week, throughout the. year ?
JAMES.-I believe you May.
ADV.-Tmat niakes, then, auuother suni of îLU 3et., reclunTig

only 3s. 6d. a day, which 15 Lb. lowest rate at whicb yon are gene-
raliy paid. To amil tiIs, justice requires us 10 add at leasl £3 More,
tu balance the clothes thaI are bora, and vessels and furniture
brokea, and mloney losI or stolen froni you, while iu a ste of la-
tocication. The wbole arnnuntiag bu £È29 7 9J 1

JAbMES.-Tbat cannot hoe, the sumn is tuo large.
ADV.-Calculate it yourself thon, the figures ivou't lie. Now,

James wbat a foui ytiu must ho, tu keep yourself in plichiag pover-
ty, and enricli tIie bavern-keeper, hy givlng bita ail ltaI motuey.
If you kepî il bu yourself, your bouse mightunow hoe warin, and
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dlean, and comnfortable, your chlldren well clothed and well fed,
nnul yourself and your wife happy and contented; whereas now
your heurt is the scat of painiful distracting ares, and every thing
looks cold and cheerless. Take my adviee, James, and leave it'off.
Instead of dolrg yen good, it has plunged you lute poverty, atud
.7nade your lfe a burden.

(To bc continued.)

Progress of the Temperance Beforrn.

We recommend attention taelthe following:
.BI'oivx, Febri<ary 12, 1839.

"I trust an effort will b. made to procure subseribers for 100
copies previous e the commnencement of the fiftlî volume, to aneet ln
zoïne measure the generous and philanthropie proposais of the
31ontreal Society, by extending lts uLsefuiness as widely as possible.
The spirit of the prospectus for the fikt volume will surely meet
the feelings of cvery benevolcut mind. C. B. KNtArpP

We are Iig-bly deliglited ivitls the following letter from, Prescot.
The conduct of this Society might be referred te as an example te
others, lut any statc of the pelitical affairs of thc Province, but lit
a state of wcar, and especially considering that Prcscott has been the.
very seat of the war, ive feel we cantiot speak of lt too highly. lit
miost cther parts of the Province, temperance operations have been
suspended, almost wholly, though the rumour of ivar only reachea
thein freas a distance., but ln Prescott, wbere the storm actually
burst, the Society lias kcpt together, meetings have been beld, and
discipline exercised. Leit ail Societies tbronghout thse Province
imitate thse example.

Pnztscorm', Tanuary'19, 1839.

cause of temperance to bie înjured. by the inconsistent practice ofit.
profeesed friends. D

Kir..i-o., Febrniajy 2, 1839.
11Ev. A?<» DEAx Sin,-Our temperance meetings havo b.'a'n

mucli neglected on aecaaunt cf the stir thât Is ainong people' here for
military service ; but ive strIve to keep tha'mn as olieu as possible.
Our last meetingr %vas lield on thet 22mad of January, and, though it
could not be expacted txe but threug, owin.g toeltle greata'st part oC
llme bends of familles and yeulug mnen beinig Ont as Voluinteers, yet
it Was a very laterestlug meeting. Present of thet Ofrict.bearer-., as
follows :-Mlurdo M'Millan, Presideuit; Donald Cattanci, Esq.
Lieut. A. Stewart, Vice-Pre.sidients ; Murdocli Stewart, Murdoch
M'Rae, Keuueth M'Rae, ltederick ClaisImolm, Capt. Jolit M'K(en-

zie,&c. Comniter.Tie Presidleut, artertatkintit oChair, opeird
the buiniess cf the meaeting iviîiî un ndalress on these -words--

"Whether cf the twve sill ye have releaseil tinte yen, Christ or
Blarabbas j" Their reip.etive natures svcre dlsclosed, cemparing
thse former te Teimperanee, und the latter te intemiperance. Tite
11ev. Damaiiel Clark, cf MNartintoivi, wmo, gave his counitenarice te
the meeting, rose andl î.peke a gond whiile lit tue fitvour of tempe-
rane, and concluded by subscribing tise Total iib8tineîce Dectara-
lion, whieh dues hlin great henour as a Mînister ud a Christian lit
this respect, as ii other good works iii iviici tlitis faithful labourer
has distingui.Lhed himself. 'riougui ho ame te Canada lat Antumnui
ouly, bai understoed it te bai his dnty, while obseerving tlie evil coni-
sequence e1 drinkintg ardent spirits, and the end cf moderation, to
set the goed examnple cf seif-demial befaîre laie <ock and tlie publie.
Tisree other namea, besitles, were addcd te tbhe llst. Su yeui inay
see,' Sir, thnte our labour lias net beau vain, that ive are encouraged
te persevere in tlle good work, fer Ho, in whese baud8 are the
hseurts cf al mn, ati dispose thiscn, wlhea lie pieuses, te furtmer
bis glory; and as we believe tisat thi8 la eile of tlle mens. for pre-
paring bis ivay, tisese that look fur tise bulpe cf Tsael, will nut, ner

DEAR Sia,-Supposing that you weuld wish te, knew wlxether b'UR..... M4 M1ýILLAN.
the IlPrescett Temperance Society" le still ii existence, and if se,
ivhat bau been doue biaîce tise Secretary's Report cf tbe 22d Mlay
last; 1 bave tiie pleasure cf iniformuing yeu <lat it stiîl shoivs sgnas Tite Pet erboro' SentiueZ of Feis. 18t, centaine an extract from the
of life; anal eit thse wbole appearatices are euceuraging. Since tiie Annual Report cf the Peterbore' Teniperauice Society. lt gratifies
Iast Repoert, three meetings cf the society have been beld ; tlia first, us mucb te learn frein titis document that km-lparance operations
on tise lOti cf July, and addressed by the 11ev. P. C. Campmbell, cfar osctdwhviu nta egbuhodspete
Brockville ; the se:onjd, ivas a special meeting, calcd on the 24tiiaepoehe ihvgu nta egbubodsiets
Septembair, te heur an address frein tise 11ev. b1r. Taylor, cf Mon- velunteeriug. Nor are tisese eperations unnecessary ; for tlie-
treal; but from. sore ntavoidable occurrence, that genteman did Report states tbat Il Since time year 1825, tise deatis cf net less tisais.
isot arrive, atnd an addra'ss, delivaired at the first public meeting cfi 14 persons la Peteraora,' and les imnmediate nei,,,,Ibourhood bas beext
the Ediaaburgm Association ln Scetland, by Mr. Collins ; %vas rad i e rcue v rnens;nrlt hsnm ow n
.by thei Secretary, and found te centain. mnany important argumnts Proucdocnedbdrkens;mri tisubedoei-
in faveur cf temperance societies. No additienal mnembers joined clude several wlîose deatis bas been, eccasioned more remnotely by
at th. aheve meeting. Our last, was the amînual. meeting beld on drunken habits; for lut sucis cases ive have euly circumstantial
the l4tls inst., tise Secretary's Report fuir the past year ivas read, preof.
by wlich it ap1aeared tiaat during thse year, tlle uumber cf members "V our Commuite. catnt sllow titis meuruful statement te pass
had only imîreased thirteemi, viz. seveai added te tise toital abstinence,
amad six te tise old pledge against ardent spirits omty ; makingr a without rcmnarking <bat eut cf timese 14, five belong te eu f mil y-
total cf forty-three te <lic former, ansd tltirly-fiee te tlie latter; tise F3atber, Sou, Daugister-in-law, Grand-child, asnd amotiser tion.
tiseugît a few% more migisi blave beca added, <if members ivho, have nurda'red."

jond Duigt.yernd avsicreee fritîtpa, This terrible destruction is ftulhy accounted for by wlmat fahiows.
After tise reading and approvai, cf tise Report, tise Officers cf tisa
Soîciety for tise itext year were clmosen, viz. C. 1l'. Peck, Presilemt, "Ycur Cerumittre bave aise been at soine pains te ascerttsin tise
Wm. 1Iiilyard, Vice Prebident, W D. Dickinison, Secretary, and a extent of distillation in elie Newcastle District ;-aad flaci, tbey are

CersciiugCmitu ffv; fe vsii himetn 'ssorry te say, net less than 20 distilierie.'a-at a very moderate alceu-
favourcd witha a must able and imteresting address frrn tise 1ev.

lleryWlkiset, eflockîll, sverteepesen <hu cferdthirlation thmey praduce 283,920 gallons per annuni, and destrcy 81,120>
nines for Iltotal abstinence," and two for the old pleaige; alto, twe isushels cf grain, cf wisich it is timougit net lebs thais 12,168 pas$
of tise subscribers te tlie cld phedge, transferred thudr nmes ta) tise breugis tise destructible prccess at Peterbero'.
xiew. Tme present number cf members is ninety.sevea, viz. sixty- N<1ow your Commmittee ask mffetionatelv and e.trnetly, titat
two for totail abstiaience, and thirty-five fer tisa old pledge. Tisey
former pledge is ikely te, aceemplisis tise greatest geod, and this silce se much s1cil, eacrgy asnd prcperty are emî,luyed in produciing-
beclief le becoming taure general titan forinerly. The Sciety simîce tisis ruinous drauglit, ln <udir neighitbourltasod, if semetimgmahould.
its forniation lias eudeavoiired te, ]lave its mules strictly enforced, net be donc, doue opemly, demie boldly-domie loudhy, te couniteract
muid lu mcocase allow a mnemmer te violate bis pladge ivitis impunity ; its paistifairous influence. Wa sisould prctaist strcmgly aguinst the
.accurdiiigly during its existetce, faive ef its members havr, beenM
Yeqmîested te iLtliramlt their ,uames, and suci à course is intended ta main who would Import ChoIera Morbua iute emîr Celeîîy, and titili
bc cimtiiiucd (agreeabhy te thse ccii:tituticn), rather tbais ahlo%çtie more ttrougly rgainst bum ais would asake a pain cf lts prudue-
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lion and dlernlngtie..-Cholera i4orbIt ha, elaila ItS thOtISRUd,
but ardent spitits their tons of *thousantis, tii. swoM' hmw hoè ma&"
of reposo-pelnce invades nt dibtant lnitervals--but Intoxicatiag
Jiquore nevcr pause lis the work af destruction, are strangers ta ln-
tteirion -perbaps while rending this sentence anotiier of our race
ls bcing hurîrd Inta tiie septilhre of etersiky lay their fatal Influence.
Mou of Peteaijoro', heip, for the. destroyer le abroati."

The Re"ar condutces with $1,congretulntiag a kindred Institution
lit tit ntigitbotitood, tii. Suinih Toton Total Astinence Societyt,
wiioe unremitting exertloaa hiav. been croîvael vrlth gracifylng

eud~tsybare more titan doubleti thitir numbèrs In the tieums
of the. year. Your (3iîanmlttee receaumends to their succesot la
office, thte ex'ample of tues Institution."

la these setituciit- wo heartiiy con.-ur. It pives as pleasure Wa
kaow, that, while *sere han been a general falling off, aneongst the
friends of temnperauce durlng a season of disster and strife, the
.Çpng&k Totos Totat Albutinenace Society has not only znalntained tk.
gruund, but aotualy doubleti 1<. nunibers. W. 1 recomnit k
exampi.' to ail Sodeties lis the Province.

GREAT BRITAUX.
DzàAt Sia,-'We are duiag wonders ln Scottanti; weiiave 15,0

meumbers la Ediséburgii; 12,000 la Glasgow; 4000 la Paisley;
e000 itaDumfrles; 20001luGreenock; 1800 lnis unfermline; sud
1500 la Kirkaldy. W. have iii the. amail county of Pife upwards
of I 6ý0<l 2ealous and consistent te-totallers, divlded Into fifty
goextrate SoeletieeP, averaging about 300 eacli.

Youres,
8epte1sîlaer 24t1i, 183ts.

R. GsRAY, Maton.

DEA& ANI) RESPPcra») PnaEND,-L have this day reccived your
letter, andi sit dowa iii haste to reply. I feel very sorry tbat 1 cait-
flot coniply with your kindt invitation, for I arn n goiug througii
Pemnbrokeshoire, tihere meetings are arrangeti for me; andi aller that
through Irelni again, where I amn unider an engagement Wa meet
or tee-total bretiarci ln Cork. A short; tume ago I tient to that

city, and fiund a feti earat-hearteti tee-totallcr; but owing ta
the prejudice beiaîg so grat, andi a person of the naine of Kemp
ûppoeing thera, they event on but very sloivly. I helti a meeting;
this saine Kempî camne, and cha)lenged ame ta a discussion. 1 ac-
cepteti the. challenge, anti the, theatre was fixeti upos 'or the. place
of coimbat- -each speaker ta have hait' as hour. My opposent
farîght ianîfuliy tie first haIt' hur; but wvien I aaawereti hlmz ha
appenreti di.tmayed, anti came the second tîmne very relurtantly. I
an.swered, lia again; andi wviin ha came the thirtime te taire his
blf hour, he Rei front one point te another, andi after occnpying
Oîîly seven minutes, retircd, declarihg he coulti say ne more. 1 tias
receivpd, as niay be expecteti, with tremendous cheers. I feel per-
tutadeti you tvil rejoice tihen f tell yon the resuitof titis discussion-
that 500 signed the pletige; and by s letter receiveti front tfrem last
week, 1 leara tiat <bey bave matie thea up to 4042. This catis,
I know, will vain the heurts of ail my tee-total brothers andi sis-
ters. They were admitteti to the theatre by tickete-ld. gsllery,
Zd. pit ndî 6d. boxes; rand ns 1 hiadti pay for tiie thealtre, 1 htid
sa jss rlght ta do -what 1 titoutt fit witi tiie receipais of the bouse.
.&ler paying tihe expenss of theibouse, I iiadieft £16 10s. 9d. ; so
ta rave thtet tee-totallers have no sinister motives in view-notbing
'but tise happînees anti confort of their fellowsen-1 gave the,
tibol, surplus to the. poor drankard!s home of that city, wbich is-
Tan MENnieIrtY. I got bettieca 10,000 anti 11,000 signatures
duriîtg six menths 1 was ira Irelanti; holding ineetingii cvery aîigbt,
and titis bding s Catitolic country, 1 held meetings on Suîaday aise:
tit was hard work. Wl"shing yen a happy andt joyfui) festival, andi
a more able ailvocate tha isyself, I subscribe myseit;

tour affectianate brother tee-totalier,
Joux HocitiN,4, Blackvnitk.

Carahen, Sept lmu. -

Gooin ExAuuc's. -In one of the. towhis of Essex coanty, sixty
,eight d=ukards got togetiier, and after converslng tapon their
de.lraded and wretched condition, mutually agreed to abandon their
cups antl fora a temperance soclcty among thtmselves. tro this
enociety no temperate person vras tW be adniittcd. It was agreed
al,îo, that stated meetisp bc held, and tîtat these isnectings b. open-
ed by prayer. Whcni thn tinte for thtiir second meeting arrived,
aud the members, had assembled, It was found there was ant a pray.
Ing mais amorîg them to open the meeting. A person nua, bow.
ever, called in who pertormed tbis service for thém ; but bel'orè the
tiati ôt thilit next meeting, tliese men. wvio had thus magnani-
musuly pledged themeelves ta aMtiunicé, were vititeti by the Ruly
Spirit$ andi had learned to pray thei!elves. They kepttheir pledgt4
continueti ta holti regidar ulectings, andi ln thése meetings nvas
heýard the voie of fervehât praydr aacending to Goti la behalf of
drunkards, of those teinperatc men wha arm tau iise ta juin tempe-
rance socleties, akhd of religion. The subsequexat conduet of thûs
lita.e company warrants the Lelief, thiat they cordial!y embraced the
F eligion of Jesus Christ inas'rauch as they have net only continueti
ta, be sober in, but men of prayêr, nnd soine of them have gone,
It lséléd tu théit rest 1hi leaveh.-Albvai' Ternp. Rccoi-der.

POPULxR PoisoNî.-When pure ardent spirits are taken ifi4o the
etamach, they cause Irritation, whiph le evinceti by warmth andi
pain. experlenceti la that organ; tend next, Inflnammation of the
delicate conte of this part, andi sonietimes gangrenies; tliey set in
the saine manner as poisons, beEides tbe local injury they produce,
they nct on tho nerves of lei stomach, wiiic rua to the braita, aend,
If taken lae large quantities, cause lnsentibiiity, stupor, irrggular
convulsive action, diffitulty of breathuîîg, profounal ticep, and often
sutides death. The h4bitua1 use of ardenat spirits causes a silow ira-
flammiation of the stornaei aend liver, whicb progresses steadily, bot
ls ofien undlscovered, tii too Inte for relief.-Londou Medical
Surgi cal Jotomal.

PROISP ECTUS8
TO THE FIPTH VOLUME O? TE

CANADA T1tMPERANCID ADVOCATE.

Tnt Committee of tihe Moaitreal Temperance Society, 'n com-
merscingr another vdlurne, earaaestiy request the nid of thet friends of
Total Abstinence lna b4th Provinces ta extend ita circulation, by
subocriblng thetnselves anti procuvlng a2 înany sibecribers as possible.
The welfare of aur country, the safeuy of our fimeiles, andi tihe
prosperity of the. Churcii of Christ, deinand vigorous mneaures% to
steni the torrent of intemperance whith le rapidly spreading its
destructive cotise over the. lanc.

The. followiag are the. termeg of the fifth volume, commenring on
the. 1st May next: Wben deivereri in town, JY annuni, le. ey copy.
Sent by mail (except ta post-masters) postage inclrided, freina 1 C&
10 copies le. 8d. ýM annuni; front 10 @ 100, le. 6d. ; 100 andi
aboye, is. 3a. No eAPER Or0WARDED WIrIOUt
PAYn!ENT I7N ADVANCE. Afl cotumunicatinfis andi re-
mittances ta be sent (post paid) ta MIr. JAxEs COURT, Secretari.

N. B.-opies will be sent (gratis) to every Minister of the.
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